1. Introduction

Thanks for purchasing this ink pen camera, which is the first INK PEN CAMERA with Full HD Resolution. It is not only with Recording Full HD Video, Shooting High Definition Photo, Recording Quality Audio and Webcam function, Movable Disc Function, but also with Excellent Design, Good Quality. This Features will bring you a reasonable using, especially for Reporter, Emergency Recording, Action Camera, Home Security, Tourist Recording etc.

2. Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Operation</td>
<td>Multi Functional Button, On/Off, Recording, Pause, Recording, Shooting Photo, Starting and Stopping Recording Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>Take In Photo Signals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mic</td>
<td>Take in Audio Signals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Indicator</td>
<td>Indicator the working Statures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Data Transfer Interface</td>
<td>Transfer Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>Mode Button</td>
<td>“L” Reset, “M” Recording Video, “R” Shooting Photo or Recording Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lens Lid</td>
<td>Protect Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nib</td>
<td>Writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Operation

1) On/Off

On
- Put the Mode Button to M
- Click the operation button and release it
- Blue and red indicators are burning
- The blue indicator is on
- The red indicator is burning
- It is in the standby status now.

Off
- Press the operation button for 4 seconds
- Indicators are all off.

2) Recording Video with Audio

- In the status of Standby
- Click and release the operation button
- The red indicator uniform flashes
- Click and release the operation button again to stop recording
- The red indicator is burning

3) Shooting A Photo

- Push the Mode Button to R
- The blue indicator is burning
- Click and release the operation button
- The blue indicator flashes one time

4) Recording Audio

- Push the Mode Button to R
- The blue indicator is burning
- Press the operation Button for two seconds
- The blue indicator is uniform flashing
- Click and release the operation button again to stop recording audio
- The blue indicator is burning.

5) Webcam

- Put the Mode Button to M
- Click the operation button and release it
- Blue and red indicators are burning
- The blue indicator is off
- The red indicator is burning
- Connect the camera and PC with original cable
- Open “my compture”

Notice
If the compture does not notify the webcam, please try again. It is because of the system difference or compture difference.

6) Movable Disc

- Turn Off Camera
- Push the Mode Button to M
- Connect Camera to PC
- The red indicator is burning
- Open “My Compture”
7) Time Reset
- Turn Off camera
- Open “My computure”
- Open the Movable Disc
- Create a file named time.txt
- Open the file
- Input the time file according to following form :YYYYMMDDHHMMSS YY
- Save the file
- Disconnect and Turn on the camera

8) Recharge
- Turn off Camera
- Connect Camera to Power Source
- The red indicator will flashes slowly
- The red indicator will be burning when it is full

4. FAQ
1. Why is there any feedback from indicator when I turn on the camera?
   Answer: Please be sure there is power, please try to contact it to charge it first, then try it again.
2. The red and blue indicators flashes at the same time, and after about ten seconds, the camera is off automatically, why?
   Answer: The memory card is full.
3. What should I do when there is no any feedback from my camera for more than 2 minutes?
   Answer: Please resetting the camera by putting the button Mode from M to L, then turn on it again.

5. Specifications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video Form</td>
<td>AVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Code</td>
<td>MJPEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Resolution</td>
<td>1920×1080P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Definition</td>
<td>12.0 Mega pixel (4032×3024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>Operating system or Mainstream media player software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Form</td>
<td>JPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support System</td>
<td>Windows me/2000/xp/2003/vista; Mac os 10.4; Linux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge Voltage</td>
<td>DC-5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Transfer Interface</td>
<td>MINI 5 Pin USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>High Capacity Li-ion Polymer Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Notice

- Please do not use this product in an idle place.
- About Battery: Please charge it before using if you put is a side for long time.
- Because this product is not the professional storage equipment, please copy files to other professional storage equipment.
- Video or photo quality: It is not professional camera, so the quality can not reach the professional camera standard.
- Working Temperature: 0—40°C.
- Illumination: Please be sure the enough light, but not face the strong light face to face.
- Clearance: Please do not use it in very dirty place.
- Please do not shake it hardly.
- Please do not use it in the strong magnetic place.
- Please do not use it in the strong electric place.
- Other: for further information, please contact local resellers.
1920 x 1080 @ 30fps
12.0 Mega pixel video recording

32GB Memory Inside (up to 32GB or bigger)

Recording anytime

Photography by one-touch

Fashion Design

Best Materials